
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Technical data sheet 
PU 2K LACQUER FOR PARQUET BASIC           

2:1 

 
PU 2K LACQUER FOR PARQUET BASIC 2 : 1 is intended for lacquering wooden surfaces in the interior. 
It is applied as a base coating for lacquering parquet, ship floor, moldings, wooden stairs and similar 
wooden elements in the interior. 
 
Basic features: 
It fills the wood surface well and is easy to sand. It reduces the consumption of the next layer. 
 
Method of application: 
The substrate to be varnished must be dry, sanded (1. sandpaper Nº24-Nº30, 2. sandpaper Nº100-Nº120) 
and thoroughly cleaned of sanding dust using a vacuum cleaner. 
Before use, component A should be shaken well. Combine components A and B in a clean and dry 
container, in the ratio A:B=2:1. 
Component B is PU 2K LACQUER FOR PARQUET BASIC 2:1 Component B. Prepared in this way, it can 
be used immediately. The usability of the mixture is 4 hours at 20 ºC. It is applied with a brush, roller or 
spatula in one layer. The varnish dries for at least 2 hours at a temperature of 20ºC, after which the surface 
needs to be sanded with Nº150 sandpaper and thoroughly cleaned. After that, apply the final parquet 
lacquer. 
The drying time depends on the temperature and humidity of the air. Conditions of application: 
Relative wood humidity <12%, room temperature 15ºC-25ºC, relative air humidity 65-70%. 
 
Technical data: 
Delivery viscosity (F/4, 20°C): 80±20 s  
Content of non-volatile substances: 43 ± 2 % 
Specific weight (20°C) 1.00 ± 0.03 kg/lit. 
 
Drying time: (at 20°C, 65% hmidity)  

- on dust: 30 min. 
- on touch: 2 h. 
-full 24 h 

 
Note : 
For varnishing, always use a completely clean tool, without the remains of dried varnish from 
previous use. 
 
Washing tools: Nitro thinner D. 
 
Consumption (m2/lit.): 1 lit.A + 0.5 lit.B is enough for 13.5-16.5 m2 in one layer. 
Shelf life: 3 years in original packaging. 
 
Precautions 
The application of safety measures at work and fire protection is mandatory. Follow the 
manufacturer's instructions and safety data sheets. 
 
The technical data are given in order to optimally use the product. 
For all necessary information, contact the manufacturer 
 

Producer : CHIARA d.o.o. Brčko distrikt BiH, Bescarinska zona bb, 
Tel: 049 240 400, fax: 049 240 401, 049 240 415, e:mail : info@chiara.ba , web site: 

www.chiara.ba 
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